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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDes

COST PRICE SALE OF CLOTHING 
TO ORDER ONLY

It will Dwy you to buy now whether you require clothing or not. Snene ill™ ..
sro offering ere not to be had every day. ye nee we

OVERCOAT, English Beaver Cloth, to order, $10.00 
SUIT, English Tweed, to order. $9.75 
TROUSERS, Heavy Weight Worsted, to order. $2.05.

TORONTO I THE EASTERN. Gentlemen’s Warm Shoes.

Better shoes than I sell 
could not be built.

0At this store you get always 
the timeliest of styles and the 
choicest selections of famous 
leather.

Only the best shoes will do 
for the critical King street 
trade.

AFTERMATH OF THE BIG FIGHT.
Journal and Other New York Papers 

On Sharkey and 
Some Bets.

The attendance at Tuesday's light to New 
York was likely 6000, and Ulus, with the 
price rangdug from $5 up to $25, the gate 
would be about $15,000. Of the mill The 
New York Journal «ays:

Through the various smokes and odors 
Sharkey made Ms way to the ringside. He 
chambered Into it as an ape climbs a tree.
Give this man a tall and he would' surely 
swing all night from a jungle tree.

He sat in Ms chair, crouched tike a gor
illa waiting for food.
at the 'bussing crowd with eyes like pin 
points, and as bright as bits or glass, from 
the far away men In» the back tows, who

New York, Jan. ll.-rhe Eastern League ^ Mka P°int8 t0 tbe dla" I with Dolge Hygienic Felt
of Professional Baseball Gluts held an ad- at '^■‘stupendous man wttjTeyea ©t.admire InnCTSOle---- for $S.
jonrned session of the annual meeting in attorn. I u
the Fifth-avenue Hotel tu-dav iTuesdavi 11 19 bard to 'realise that beneath such a e luu.euue «OIC1 w day truesaa)), rugged eire-rfor there was a kindly spirit.
nuvlug beau largely takeu up with preliml- But Sharkey showed that he wue imhwbwu 
nary meetings of the Circuit Committee. of the kind 11 ne »b of Lancelot a.td Galahad.elize*r: rc ** - ss-?eigut-elnb circuit, to consist of the follow- a gentleman. I am sorry to be obliged to
Ing clubs already In the league : Montreal, Hi816 ,llls bloamlrog neck. He m «n> tresh." | . . Ui . v u , c , .Toronto, byrai-ixee, Spriugueld and Provi- He 1 rated to ht» corner with his hugely | LOOK Well TO TOUT nOTSES Feet!
dence; the Hartford Club which was taken mulled knees peeping from his bath robe. , c_..i____ „ _In from the Attain tic Le’aeue in exc-hanro Hs hands were bandaged. His head was For the Saying Is. No Frog
tor Wllkes-BarreT a club® which wllf be tbrowu back «toBantly. Sndtiemy trum the No Foot. No Foot No Horae,
chosen from three applying for admission ÏÜaî <le*? i«imamty there arose a yell Now, if you have a horse that is worth 
from Worcester M-nIt1 „ -I „h AhuTh '! that made the icicles shiver. shoeing, have It shod well.

S^JRSSTmr mi. «srra «ksswasi -is;rrairtS"S F*î > «»'• ... r;,niys,5s‘,Utica ^libchester stud virile, giving ground before the onslaught interfering, over-reaching.
811,1 dindon, Canada. of a powertul falcon. The sailor, smart- JOHN TEBVIN.

.. îaiSÏÏ1 ‘a the league were represented tog from the clinch, came edging along Like Member Masters' Horse Shoers' and Protêts- 
Sfjtojtow* ■ Montreal, by George O'Neill : a hound after a porcupine wnose quills he _tlTe Association. 
jLwonto, by A. A. Irwtu and U. A. Camp- fears. y I Bstd. 1868.
re.li by George H, Kuntzsch ; In the third round both came swiftly to, ___
a ‘ e'IT’ bf„tleorg(; Hegmaier and J. the centre. McCoy suddenly darted to his ™ . . — „ — , ___
A. RedÆ«i$ton; Spiingileld, by Charles T. man, and ripped him hard on tne nose. DUCKS AHA nrpp 
Shea®, ITovldeuoe, by W. H. Draper and Half a hundredi men sprang to their feet ^ ” « II vl " ■ "V
tv. J. Murray, and Ottawa, by President “TU he wit ye to de finish,” said Sharkey, WILL KEEP ALL WINTER
Powers as proxy, Charles Bnglert, pr., re- waving Ms Mg arms before tine other's .

O H Glassford, presenting 'Rochester. » face. Aronad came his list against McCoy's m
H Doggett, Among the cluiba applying tor adntiseton : î*‘ad- rocked with toe impact. Ill at I Tnrnnlfi Pnlrl Olnnnnn

B F Rice =ui ,, it fj^PP^rton. R- "TOWU, Utica ; William Qulnhto, AI- h)?.vv to rouse the pale man Into I OrOllIO vOlU otOTHOBB P Rice, skip. ...H H J Gray, skip...20 t”ny; Wllkam Barrie, Hartford and C* It aetion. He rushed to with a right swing I o
A F. Troon, r< s strath Blumecke, Newark. Charles F Itice hold" that lifted Sharkey dean from the floor.
T Wilson, c It Cooner eT 04 toe franchisa iu the New Ei'mland "Bang” went the big fellow on the can-
H J Brown. q i^y, of Worcester, Maw., and Charles 5“He “i> thongn made of
J T Homlbrook.s. 15 -J P Rogers, skip. .17 ^ 3I-J. Finn were present to ap o^sh'" aanin wont „,wht -nrt
j j Edwards too • *or a franchise, lmlividuaJly. for Wor- smasn. again vrent- the rlgiht, and
n iri..„ J P Smale, tester. Hamilton and rx>n,i,m iint down went Sharkey once more. The umphl-
HO Webster W S Milner, rnyresented by WllltamSho^d hyw^reuJd tbeatre w-as u bedlam. The spectators | IN THE N.Y. JOURNAL. 246
f » u b „ R Armstrong, mail, and the reDreseuriuive.\tth2 TOUJd see nothing but McCoy. "He'll win      _
G R Hargraft, ak.22 W Duffett, skip...14 real and TorJS aetdi tor them U fe cry. Sharkey, groggy, 1« OUT THURSDAY
•T Brace, w piilln -v the meeting offMwî «-vîvi *lt full of brute courage, got up agunii and j —r-W F Lewis, M A R'ee eh Me. TteSnoi, i f.ra,U" faued 1,8 «PPonent. Uu his faro thea-e
Q D McCulloch, H A Hals’ley, graph tor aTwncbdsc for New Haven ,''aa,a mockiug mite. McCoy dashed his Novla. Scamar IL, and Sweet William also
D L VainVlack sk 12 n r ni„ 1Q Oharles surnei» dT® , *se'Y He' 8D> a,lJ i l>avd glove into the leathery face, and them ran.. • - B Rice, skip. ..18 ^ .h» at*d mall, tor aij eaipe clinch after dlnch to the gong. . Fifth race,' selling, 1 mile—Rey Del Tler-

~ frnnehtse i!,",1 i 1 1’l» Ottawa -Never for a luomweit did the crowd cease ra. 112 (H. Martin), 1 to ft 1; Hardly. 102
T taJ ...................1"’ denit rim-roi hS"18?* wac* beld bJ ITesl- to bellow and cheer, —to the fifth round I W. H. Matin), 244 to L 2; Jerry Hunt, 86

advnnrnnZ!,™ ” al*poscd of at the most Sharkey seemed to have-recovered from (J. Woods), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.4544. Stron-
fron, h, 6o!i8 tbrme» a°d Its repreeeotwtlvn Ms hard gruelling. He g<H to two hard coll and Adolph Sprockets also ran.

it 'togne left a- place to be filled. rips on the little fellow's stomach. The Sixth race, 144 miles—Sardonic, 00 (Mr- 
man, s9-,*.00*11 lo *<tviuioB that au agree- ,a»t work was teiilng on both. Sharkey Nlokols), 7 to 5, 1; MoreHi. Ill (Piggott), 7 
ürn -n , rttlc*ed between the East- Ctew still stronger lu the sixth. In the to 5. 2: Red Glenn, 106 (H. Martin), 3 to 1,
xitivan d At allM<- League» for a trade of “"tenth the ghostlike McCoy began to peck 3. Time 2.1044- Three starters, 
oiixes-Barre Bind Hartford. *t his man as a wooopecker taps a tree
n.Tw . Other place to he filled was that of Ru*b arter ra*b was made by Sharkey | Crescent Cltr Card.sa, as, iy,£’7A sas “CfiTis-, ™... j-a,-} ve2A.‘S,«“ ts- "us^s-is ær.'s.-s'jffi/u;? nr. ism £&£%&.•&.
rnrt Of a etrôug panty in the league to get ot tJ?e chest’ «eemed to bave recovered hds i s«fv>nd râioe 6 furlonra—DtdH Our 
nnf0? t0*nn^ ^on,tr<?ul out of tiie league and uau^ stremgtii. Résista nee seemed only to Nett lie Haulliht 100 Tendres» 10S* Mr V.lR.ln «'VO strong baseball town» m New bave roî»«\ h'to rage. He gasped with Jenson lto Pat Ga«Tc“f^OT 1 Beckon 
i OTk* These cluhs declined to leave tbe ^rry. McOoy hent, Shrunk up, squatted Cathedral Prince Hnrrv ins Annie Pnvnèleague and this part of the plau w^ drop ,lke * hare, and, then with a swift rush,1 t athe(lral' Prlnice Harly 106* Annle Payne

desirability of Worcester was ad- be mi* terribly Into the Mg man's ribs and, Tailnl race ^ning 144 miles—School Girl mro the rom- ^ce The bows rattled upon hU broad aa.'xmt^k^. Ftiar lS tS:6trokholm
tion°CÆ^ Tlm^^nam" Jf/thT^w TMs ^n^1 T darkey to a fine ^W 1ft
andK,3Dg^f^ThePSr ,̂?l^t0,nf ™ M^to Sfrofes .1 fS&JZl M»unt Wash-

*£>■ e"pbe‘lS,Êast^a8Utoig,to’0bogietr the M fffi toe"pltA"tUlwI s'^Tob! ^Mazw”

gfwMtfs «jrtst^as: itis'si’svsrss'.yjss.s ras
vio. and I>raipor and Sliean ti> visit Woroes- TUte a sick kitten. He heaved to ibis feei Fifth raoe 1 mille—Whirmantellne Peg-
IZ arÂ, XT:ÜlHtc tbe three^ nppMc.nts for M a*ony.hut :fril again, until the referee parL,. E^mnla W. J«-ka,™ ro Ald'dlalo1.
the franchise so as to find which could bud counted nine. Russella Moronoc 104 linkev Potter N.
handle the baseball most successfully In the Then he sprang to .hls feet and mixed it x[ Kaufman 106 Traveler The Plutocrat
eR£- _J'fben ffley dtx-lde this the selected fiercely to the be). This came as a ygiignur- jj Albert 8 Egbart 109
dub will 'be given the franchise. great surprise to Mile epectators, who1 8 ” ^

The nmln fight before the league come thought It all over, 
up ore the matter of selecting the succès- , In the jilnth McCoy shaped np weM, but
for to Buffalo. Rochester foi-merly had the rather tired. He Jabbed Sharkey repeat-
franchise and imado a good showing. Drap- edly to the eye. Again. Sharkey swung bis I M. Quesney de Beatirepaire yesterday In- 
er of Providence and some of the others left fiercely into McCoy's stomach. tilts dulged In an Inflammatory pronouncement
were strongly lu,-lined to award I-ondon or seemed to take nil the wind out of McCoy's ,he Mvil „ ,uaH.inUlton. Ont., bevause of the low railway sails. He gasped. The round ended In n 8gn,,lflt ™e tlx 11 authority to favor of the
tores and hotel hl'lls charged In Canada, hot charge by Sharkey and a sorte» of hard army. The document was ridiculously
The Circuit Committee made a strong re- blows to MeOy's stomach. But McCoy rabid, and fell flat, according to news-
comimenclntlon for the acceptance of the Al- hung gamely to Ms man to the finish. th.  ,barn- alrapllraltlon. the coinmlltee having Then came the tenth round, which end- papeT rpportJ!’ yot the Htuatlon Is regarded
made a visit to Albany tor the purpose of ed In the downfall of Kid McCoy. A more | as dangerous,
Investigating the standing of the rlub savage tight has never been seen between 
there and having found that one of the two heavyweights, 
railways there was ready to back It with 
money. Utica bad also a strong backing.
Toledo and Newark were considered hardly 
a valla tile, the latter because the National 
Committee refused to sanction Its entry In
to the Eastern League from the Atlantic 
League, and Toledo because of Its distance 
from the remainder of the Eastern circuit.

President Powers, with Messrs. Campbell 
of Toronto and Kuntzsch of Syracuse, were 
appointed a committee to visit the five like
ly cities with .power to admit to the league 
the city making the beat showing. The 
choice was said to-night to rest between 
Rochester, and Albany.

Mr. George Steamier of the Wllkesbarre 
Club at the opening of the meeting, ten
dered the resignation of his club, saying 
that the Wtlkesbnrre people would prefer 
to remain In the Eastern League, but that 
Its geographical situation made It lmprac- 
tleable. 'President Power# was Instructed 
to bring the transfer before the National 
League at owe. Mr. Stegmaler was elect
ed an honorary member of the Eastern 
Leigue.

The report of the Circuit Committee In 
regard to each application was gone over 
carefully. It was derided to admit Hart
ford. but before doing so tbe league Invit
ed William Barrie, the representative of 
the club. Into the meeting and a statement 
was obtained from him that be had made 
arrangements for securing control of the 
Hart tord Club.

A 112-game schedule was decided on, be
ginning on Saturday. April 29. Three trips 
from oast to west will be made. Instead of 
two. The meeting to arrange the schedule 
will be held to this city on Feb. 15. Presi
dent I"owers and Messrs. Campbell and 
O'Neill were made n committee on the
transportation to arrange wiith the railroads Ingleslde Program.
tor rates. Offleers were elected for the h'an Francisco. Jan. 11.—First race sell-1 Just Two Biases,
coining year. Mr. Powers being re-elected tog. 6 fitoongs—Alhsja Merops, Wheat The western sectlou of the brigade had a 
pre-el dent-secret a ry-t rC.isni rer for hts sev- „,,,g r ret ter 90 RmytogDe Los run last night to a tire at the home of Wire,
entli term. The Beard of Directors will be; Rflyes W\,_ Zero 94, Ockturuck 111, Our Bragg., 25 Florence-street. Fifty dollars 
William Draper of Providence. George N. <£>..”y,IV' „ D . damage was the result.
Kuntzsch of Syracuse, Charles T. Shean of stamlnndRt? Rndnlnfè 105 vreth K<lme employes of William Ashworth, 63
Springfield and William Barrie of Hartford. Stom'na SS^uante 1^ Myth 106. Cram- ^ll'nglnmstrectwest ^to^hawlng out

v,, . r, ------ , Thli-d race. selHug. fl rurlongs-Dare Cho- ^(v srtftoetoto^ w”ood^k' Tr’fl.ne
Director Campbell, woo attended the la. The Last 102. Castake IOC Coda. Lady tBe wooamorlt" li n,aR

meeting, wired to Toronto yestenlay that Brtlaiwle 106. Prince Tyrant, Robert Bon-|'<lama>!e was gone.___________
the cliTtilt was emnplele. with the excep- per, Wyoming, Unaeolorado. Joe Ullmun
♦Ion of the eighth place, which was be- li>4.'Durwad, Pat Murray 107. Sweet WU- ■ Was Thrown Ont.
tween Rochester and Hamilton. Toronto, Ham 110. Thomas Meredith, who keeps a grocery
Montreal. Syracuse, Providence. Springfield, Fourth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Wing 89, store on Lipplncott-street, was thrown out
Hartford and Worcester were accepted. Imperious 106. Captive. Cutaway. Main- of his sleigh yesterday morning by a

---------- stay. Joe rMiussle 112. northbound Belt Line car on Spadina-ave-
Ahont the Bicycle. Fifth race, selling. 5 furlongs—Gennax. nue colliding with bt# vehicle. He escaped

At a meeting of the FxecniJve of the P,3n'f, Tell, Nora Ives 107. Judge Wofferd, Injury, but tbe shafts of the sleigh were C.W.A1 5Z Beamed,EXœC,^d to “'^^fiee"e’tori^^bMfm Page' demoM,'d" 
a ft er 'the* wtorids^roee * ''oram!t,ep «» look 04. Malay 90. Doremtfs'oo. Ping 109. Tori- 
" T^WInntoig Vî^ has not yet paid over Ï1? 1U' E: 1(18,1 114' Dob Pu'auo. Zorazo 
the where which the C.W.A. is to receive, 
find the aasnehrMun Is preparing to take 
steps for Its <*ottlection.

T. Cartwright of Montreal, the aeeretarv 
of the Executive i'ommlttep of the lmcr- 
national championship meet of the present 
year. says th-it work will go on 
Sieadliy foi the world's champion 
ship meet in ^sjdte of the- break away 
from the L.A.W. of the riders In the Slates.
Mr. Fartwright b*dievea that the L.A.W. 
will bring the riders liaek to the fold nfte_r 
the national assembly, and sa vs that trou
ble will not be borrowed until It Is neces
sary. wnen some plan win lu» devisai by 
v hich the riders tv Hi be able to rl<le in 
Montreal pending the recognition of <h^ 
new trod y by th-. I.t\A. The m-retar^’ do4*?: 
not. doubt that *0 the r'ders will be seen 
thero ‘in competition with the world, but 
he does not think it will be under other 
than L.A.W. control. Many of the outlaw* 
have written Cartwright regarding the mat
ter. and have offered their entries now. an<! 
none have yet been turned down, being told 
to wait until action has been taken by the 
fifsembTy. A 5 or 10-mlle paced race with 
$1000 OR file prixe will be one of the fea
tures. tbe congest being an open race with 
but one lot of pacemakers.

McCoy—1

Also Montreal, Syracuse, Providence, 
Springfield, Hartford and 

Worcester.0ET %

't should have on? 8TH PLACE, ROCHESTER OR HAMILTONCatalogue

JNT SHEET
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v«.^ sas ;?'w8p4,ym^.,i.a£ He gazed about brimPress Despatch Says Albany Has ■ 
Better Show to Get In Than 

Stroud’s Town. See my “Shoes-of-Warmth”>FITCB.
■ of sba ftlng.hangers, 

pulleys, eluteh coup- 
vompresslqn coup. 

tight and loose pul- 
pulleys, 
bearings, all

r of rope driving and 
to all kinds of' mill- 

op work. 
■■■BngltshflH 
:a!dguc and discount

BT. PAUL YACHTSMEN WANT TO KNOW FOR THE C'ITT TROP HI.

Oueen City
Granites In Opentn* Game 

Season by Five Shots. 
The first game of the

Carters Beat the 
of the

An International Difficulty Caused 
by Royal St. Lawrence Accept

ing Wrong Challenge.
Commodore J. W. Taylor of St. Paul, re

presenting the White Bear and Inland Lake 
Racing Association, has forwarded a bull's- 
eye letter to the secretary of the Royal St. 
Lawrence Yacht 11 lift iu which he tells the 
members in the plainest terms that tbe con
ditions governing the cup have been violat
ed, because tbe challenge of the Seawan- 
hafca Club was not received within the 30 
days of proper time.

J. W. Taylor, commodore Inland Lake As- 
soriatlon, writes Royal 8t. Lawrence and 
point* out, among other things: We have 
therefore decided to insist (in a friendly 
wav. of course) upon yonr accepting our 
challenge made the day after j’our last 
race, sailed on Aug. 17. We do this because 
ave do not think, according to the leans of 
the deed of gitIt, you cad accept a challenge 
made after the 30 days. We therefore 
claim, ou account of our prompt challenge, 
and because of uo other being accepted 
within the 30 days, that ours should be ac
cepted by you.

•The Boston iHerald say# of the difficulty: 
Yachtsmen who have followed yachting for 
years will remember -the hue and cry 
which was always made bv certain mem
bers of tbe Beawanbnka Yacht Club against 
alleged Illegal acts. Illegal deeds, etc. Now, 
syoordlng to Commodore Taylor, that club 
1s a party to au Illegal act. and in this 
the Oyster Bay Club Is being encouraged 
hr the Canadians. People have got tired 
of this business!, two clnba racing tor the 
cup. especially as one. on account of the 
lateness of the challenge, has no right to a 
contest over a elnb which has absolutely 
conformed to Jill the requirements. Insist 
on your rights'. Commodore Taylor. Mr. 
James Payton should come to the rescue 
of his dob and Insist that It art fairly In 
the matter and accept the challenge from 
the club which first filled all the obligations 
necessary tor challenge and acceptance. If 
the Canadians change the rules so that 
double-hulled boats are barred. It will be an 
acknowledgment that such a type should 
never have started.

Argone-it Rowing Club's Bull.
The Argonaut Rowing Club will hold a 

bail on Friday. Feb. », In tbe Confedera
tion Life Building, and the following com
mittee have been appointed to look- after 
the affair, which promises to lie a success: 
D Brenner, R P Vivian, C O De Lisle. V E 
Henderson, Charles Meek, .1 Cooper Mason,
J C T Thompson. J G 'Merrick, D H Mc
Dougall, Alex Fraser, W H Bunting, A R 
Denison, T P Galt, C E A Goldman (sec- 
retaiy).

Iron-ynamo
idling

John Guinaneseason tor the Oily 
C rling Trophy was played yesterday at the 
Granite Rink between the Granites and the 
Queen City curlers, eight clubs 
Queen City players 
résulta :

‘ne eh
ào of No. 15 King Street West.leather

a side. The 
won by 5 shots. The

No. 2080

flSF ipEE.
w c Mathews, sk.,18 G S’ïqranT’sklp...14

I Ipatty. R g a»?-
J Kllgonr, m Hall,
c G Dalton, skip..16 J c Scott, skip...19
p i1 PS: w N Eastwood,
J to»P^iWson’ A L Malone,
J Pltbhado, x Gain,
T G Williamson,e.29 A Fleming, skip.. 15 
S-LOhHd, W R Hill,

Mf,Ml,rlry' V T Stark,
G M GUI, a Harwood
W J McMurtry, sk.10 J Lugsdln, skip. ;,18 
J D Shields,
N W Spenee.
F A Roes,

AGTURINCCO.
. UMITED. u$

Ito Junction, 
-k Street.

i.NTBD. 246
SO and 54 McGill-st.

IATELY"—2 BLACK- 
ued to heavy forging, 
: machine hands. Ap- 
ir Manufacturing Co.

’OR SALIS.

TING, HANGERS, „ 
tc. The A. R. WIl- . 
imiter’.), Toronto. FULLEST PARTICULARS OF THE

McCoy-Sharkey Fight» HEATERS AND 
■asv payments: ex- 
fhnnght find Imperial 
tepherd. 142 Dnndaa- 
■et west.

IANS.
AL PARLOUS, 8S 
airs. A full line of 
ses kept In stock at 
Lake, optician, with 

ocnllst. Tel. 602.
Total .................. 130

Victory for tbe Maple Leafs
Ellesmere, Jan. 11.—A friendly ciirllng 

match was played here yesterday between 
the Maple Leafs and Malvern, resulting In 
favor of the former by 21 shots. The fol
lowing is the score :

Maple Leafs— Malvern—
R Forfar, G Ormerod.
T Britton, J Thomson,
IV Green, H Ormerod,
R Thomson, skip..18 J Ormerod, skip.,.20
WHllam Doherty,
W A Walton,
W W Walton,

<TS.

j AND INVESTORS 
ale u large line of 
In the Band» of the 

ale and big profita! 
leloalug Sc. The To- 
[limited), Toronto.

NARY.

KTEU1NAUY COL- 
imperauce-street, To- 
iry. Open day and

F Gray.
J Maxwell, Jr.,
A Fleming,

H Thomson, skip.13 T Bills, skip ....14 
5 Emprlngtmm, ,T Menâtes.
Rev J Vickery, D Crawford,
G Chester, G Elliott,
R McOowan, sk.,18 D Brown, skip...11
W McGowan, A Wilson,
W Rennie, h I Robinson,
W Chester, J Ramsey,
Arch Paterson, sk.29 D Pnrdie, skip... 12

110.
Anna Gould Wine at Port ‘Hope.
Port Hooe. Jnn. 11.-The first day of the 

filth annual meet o-f the Port Hope lee 
meet proved *o he a brilliant succès».

First race. 2.50 class, reven entries:
Anna Gould, W. K. Rudd. Toronto. Ill
ffehnnie, *p. Clark, Toronto...............
Jubilee, H. RatcHfle, Port Hope..
Cooper. L. G. Dennett, Port Hofve. 3 4 3 
Donner. W. Refallcii, Cobourg ...
Barney, R. Croft, Cobourg .......
jlSralter-WllkPr V. Woodruff,Oshawa 6 6 7 

Time 2.28, 2.28, 2,30.
2.25 class:

Lookinc Gla«e. L. G. Rennet*, PortHope ........................................ rVt‘... 1 1 1
Brock, D. Lake. Napanee .... 3 ft 2 

Hattie R., W. R. Rudd, Toronto ..
Billy Mavk, E. M. Hen'lngton, Plc-

cardn.
AND, HOUSEHOLD 
removal; reusonaolu 

eet east. 2 2 6 
4 3 2

24U

*PRINTED CARDS, 
», dodgers or lauels, 
L»5 Victoria-st. 246

.574 

. 7 5 5: Total ....................78 Total ....................57
14DS, DENTIST, 11 

Toronto. Chatham Wen by 11 Shots.
^ Glenroe, Jan. H —Ttiree rinks of Chat 

curlers defeated the home team here 
afternoon as follows:
Chatham- ...

. Arnold.
W. B. Merritt.
R. M. Gardner.
Dr. U. 8. Bray. sk. .16 Dr. G.A. Dewar,s.13 

J. Hustoo.
M. O. Campbell.
J. L. Luck bo n.

R. Gray, sk.............. 16 G. O. MwFarlnne.s.17
George Parrott.
W. D. Mass.
R. It. Ma-Kellar.

G. P. Schofield, «It. .28 8.J. McCreary, sk.19

Total .... .........40

ed

IIKATKICAL A.NJJ 
15944 King west. ba THE DREYFUS AFFAIR.2 4 5 tb

J.F.&. 
A. Flnlayson.
H. W. Bod man.

ALITE DINNERS— 
le Restaurant. S.. 4 3 3

Munshaw, J. B. Cummins, Osh.-tiwa. 5 5 4 
Time 2.30. 2.31, 2.29.

Attendance 5000. A big day Is expected 
to-morrow.

ton

N, ROOFERS, 21 
nto. ed J. Herstead. 

Chief Young. * 
J. D. Dunlop.-EXCAVATORS & 

ctorla-at. Tel. 2841. Acltmaa Jim’s Free For All.
Port Persy, Jan. 11.—The second dav’s 

racine of the 30th annual tee meeting of the 
Port Perry Trotting Association. Summary: 
,3 min., unfinished:
Royal L„ A. Proctor, Aurora. _ _ 
Newsbo»-, G. Curtis, Lindsay. 2 3 
J.W.. D. Da-rltog, Toronto.... 3 4 
W.D.. W. Sboiwon. Lindsay . 4 3 
Black Joe, E. Renson.Torouto. 5 5 

Best time 2.32,

F. F. Quinn.
Wm. Gordon.
G. W. Cornelll.

I LOAN.
,N AT LOWEST 
C. A. Badenacb. 15

Anderson’s Physical Education.
We have Just received from the publish

ers a copy of “Anderson's Physical Edu-
11 4 Three Winning Favorites.

New Orleans, Jan. 11. — This was the, , .. .
forty-second day of the Crescent City Jock- ration. This Is the latest work of Dr. W.

cloudy ; G. Anderson, the well-known professor of 
Agita-1 gy tunas ties et Yale University. The book

3 Total .601
:iN ON CHATTEL 

alien, Hull & Payne,
ey Club winter meeting, 
track heavy. Morning, Klepper 
tor were the winning favorites. , .

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Motto. 104 treats of every phase of body building, and 
(C. Combs), 6 to le 1 ; Tinkler, 100 (O’Con- la "up to date" In every particular. There 
■nor). 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Glenufoyne. 102% are special chapters devoted to professlonnl 
(Kuhn). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Locust People, business men, women and children. 
Blossom, Gath. Monk, Way man, Dora Wood ft tells you how to decrease your weight 
and Inuendo also ran. Valle lost her rider I “ corpulent, and Increase It If thin. It

gives valuable measurement charts tor 
Second race, selling. 1 mile—Morning, 001 both men and women. Every reader ln- 

(O'Connor). 2 to 1, 1; Our Clara, 00 (Frost), forested In better health, greater strength, 
25 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2; Sir Blaze, 105 (Ma- grace, self-control, elegant carriage should 
her). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.47. Blenheim. Esta- possess a copy of this work, 
brooks. Chancery. Flntan. Kitty Regent, The book is full of good suggestions for 
Anltra, Poll Moll II.. Fronds Booker, Scott, all classes. The parent who Is anxious 
Cohen, Mazleo and Mountain Dew also ran. about the narrow chest of the child—the 

Third race selling. 2 miles—Rockwood, young man who Is worried about his lungs 
13044 (Powers). 6 to 5, 1: Possum. 9844 and stooping shoulders—the business main 
(Mason), 2 to 5 and out, 2; Squun 0.> on the verge of collapse—the busy editor, 
(Odom), 15 to I. 3. Time 3.47. Mr. Hunt, lawyer or minister alarmed because of an 
Sadie Levy and Lakerlew Palace- also overtaxed brain and Its resultant slcep- 
ra°- .. „ „ , lessmess—the society woman who finds the
... 0!‘J" b „ra.<'.“ 6_ furlongs—Klepper. 98 adipose tissue Is accumulating too rapidly
(Southard). 11 to 5. 1; Dave S.. 9,> (O Con-1 over the abdomen -the housewife who can 
ro--—\ a?d to, !- 2.l_E,11:toa. to no longer climb the stairs without losing 
iFrost), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.17. Loiterer, her breath—the young lady who Is troubled 
Dr. » a ugh an. Banish, Applejack and Boan- about tbe bones In her neck showing and 
erges a3#o ran. slight bust development can all find In this
ioiil/tïriTa<'<h«,iaex1^e' i7 fu^toUKs—Agitator, ! book much that will benefit and help them, 
is irisrori5 M ,<Ja? h w We knflw ot n0 wo-rk that gives so many
» 7 a"d15 1° 1Î—2’ ■ useful and helpful suggestions In sui-h com-

fc.,'* ri 'ïî^t,' 1 *'a<,t and readable form. The illustrations,
sf«tor^AMceedReii Arnnnn*aJTvi; a,unit one hundred in number, are taken
Si8nronmîlteà)«^er fr<>m drawlugs and life. The book will be
Sangamon, Sister Adele and Jennie 1. also Sent postpaid by the publishers for 10c.

• 1 Address The Harold A. Wilson Co,,
Limited, 35 King-street west, Toronto.

Weaths&Over the Hogr.
The semi-final round of the single rink 

championship will be decided to-night at 
the Granite R1nk.

Tilbury suffered defeat at Tdtbury /ester- 
day at the hands of two rinks of Cuatham 
ourlera in "a score of 8R to 39.

Windsor curlers were defeatod at Chat
ham yesterday by Chatham. There were 
four rinks a side and the score stood 71 
to 67.

5
Named race:

Bella Brock, Geo. Watson, Ux
bridge ............................................ ..

J.W., It. Darling. Toronto .........
Little Fred, J. McMillan, Port

Perrv ................................................
Fred M.. Fanning. Carabrny ....

Best time 2.42.

JUNKY TO LOAN— 
[k security ; three 
Apply Aid Savings 
1044 Adelalde-streec

1
2

$
(Dupee) soon after the start.

BICYCLES STOR- 
200, 20v% and 211 

Albert.
Free-for-all:

Aoimian Jim, D. McKeown, Alisa
Crala ...........................................

Keswlvk, G. Curtis, Lindsay....
Golden Prince, iHcwnrd.Picton.. 
Chimes. J. Pratt, Tnromto ......

Be&t time 2.30.

1
Wellington* A way From Home.

Hamilton. Jan.. 11.—(Special.)—The first 
senior hockej’ mete'h of the season was play
ed at the Victoria Rink to-night between 
tbe Victoria* of this city and the Well lug- 
tons of Toronto. The Victorias won by 10 
goal* to 8. Tire score at (half-time was 0 
to 5 In the Victorias’ favor. The following 
were the players arnd officials :

Victorias (10)—Goal. Fisher: point, 
deinon; cover, Wylllc (captain); forwards, 
Yorrlck, Hll I burn, McBSachi-an and Hgnlk.

Wellingtons (8)—Goal. A.rdagh; point, Feu- 
aoni; cover, Mlln: forwards, Sweatuiau, Le
maître, Tandy and Flaws (captain).

I>. R. Marshall was ref one and F. A. 
Passmore and W. R. Roland were time
keepers.

8 A LA in 15U PEO- 
nviu posltloui with 
m their own narnee, 
vaymeuta. Tolma»«

ed&7

3
2

Down the Alley*.
At the Athenaeum Club last, night Fred 

_^z$rent and Steve George played a tenpin 
. across the alleys. Brenit winning by

pins in the eight games. The totals
14nL:averarel8721- averaee 215: GeurRe 
_,T?1.erlp *’RI be only two games played to- 
filgtit in the Toronto Tenpin League, as the 
Body Giiuril-Atbenaeum B. game has been 
postponed .and the Athenaeum A.-O.O.R.

& off. The games to be laved are: 
Grenadiers v. Ltederkrauz and Highlanders 
V. Insura nee.

The Athenaeum A. team will play no 
more matches for the championship banner 
S. too,Toronto Tenpin League. This was 
decided at a meeting of tile team last 
“ Kbt. Secretary Johnston was instructed 
to unify ,the Q.O.R. that the 
scheduled for to-night would not be played 
and notification will also be sent to Secre
tary Klmnn-rlv of ,be league that the 
team are -no longer members.

, Rlohard Garland has presented a beaull 
nil silver enp for competition between the 
Junior teams ’of the O.H.A.

BORROW MONEY 
is, pianos, organs, 
igoiis. call snu get 
lending; smsll pay- 

• week ; all transac- 
lto Loan and Giiar- 
0, Law lor Building, 

ed 7

Hen-

ARDS.
L.B„ BARRISTER.' 

Uuolic, 18 and 2U
Toronto Canoe Club.

The Toronto Canoe Club will bold their 
aunual supper o.t Jan. 20 at their club
house. foot of York-street.
Committee are 
the program,

!AN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 31 Vlctorla- The House 

61>eeiol atteutlon to 
to he given during 

the evening, and have aueeerded In procur
ing several well-knows artists. The sup
per. which has always been a success, will 
still hold It* good reputation. As only n 
limited number of tickets are being Issued 
Ibis year, the members are requested to 
procure all they leed at an early date.

> paying 
which is

game

BARRISTERS, 80- 
ctc. Phono 1583. 
23 Adelaide east.

II, • BARRISTERS, 
u Building," cor. 
J. il. Reeve, Q.C., 1

; DONALD, 8HHV- 
Maclaren. Macdon- 

, Barristers, Solid- 
■eet. Money to loan 
est rates.

or w
mi

mi ^39-1
i, BARRISTERS, 
King-street west, 

mer, W. H. Irvlag,
'

■J —How to Get Them.
—How to Keep Them.M/JAURISTERS. BO* 

Attorney*, etc.. » 
i. King-street east, 
Toronto: money to 
Jam»* Biri-d.

Master Bakers Dine.
Master bakers to the number of 100 dined 

at the Iroquois Hotel Tuesday. Tbe 
spread was well served. Numerous toasts 
were ably proposed and responded to bv 
Archibald Campbell. M. r.; Joseph Tait 
and Messrs. Bredin. Currlck, Foster, Me- 
Carron and Daek.

s
: \4i “PHYSICAL EDUCATION.” Jockey Martin on Five Winn »rs.

San Fraaeiseo, Jan. 11.—Jockey II. Mar
tin made the jihenomenal re*-ord at winning 
five races and riding third In the sixth to
day at Ingleslde. He rode all favorites and 
second choices. Weather showery and 
track sloppy. Summaries:

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Serrier, If# 
(H. Martin). 4 to 1, 1; FI* Leaf, 106 (Gray), 
8 to 1. 2: l’etrlnreh, 107 (Beauchamp), 25 
to 1. 3. Time 1.18. Castake. Dr. Sharp. 
Knmslii. The Dipper. Loreno IL, Richard 
and Schultz also ran.

Second race. 5 furlong», selling—Ftusb- 
i net on. 103 (H. Martin). 2 to 1. U Nevey. 
103 (Gray), 8 to 10, 2; Sokooibo 103 (Sut
ter). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.04. Goethe. Paul 
Kruger, Epplngrr nrd Henry c. nlso ran.

Third race. 'Die Presidio, selling, slakes. 
146 miles—Survivor, 1<>1 (H. Martini. 6 to 
5. 1: Obsidian. 105 (Thorpei. 2 to 1, 2: La
va tor. 98 (.1. Woods). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.5814. 
Hauler. Casdale, Mill Young and Balllsta 
al«o ran.

Fourth race, selilrg. 6 furlongs—Don't 
Skip Me, 10-5 (H. Martin). 3 to 1, 1: Pat 
Morrissey. 110 (Beauchamp). 5 to 1 2: Mld- 
llght. 107 (Ratter), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.1744.

■
A wonderful book by William G. Anderson, 4L D., 

Professor of Gymnastics in Yale University, tells all 
about it. 100 pages of illustrations, diagrams, measure
ment charts, practical directions. Regular price, 50 cents. 
We offir it for 10c in stamps or silver.

1A r_>
Died at the General.

Heller Wilson, aged 32 years, who waa 
removed to the General Hospital on Mon
day night In an nnconsrions condition, suf
fering from an abscess, died Tuesday, 
never regaining conerlnmmes*. 
was a clerk and leaves a widow and five 
Children.

A. CAMPBELL,

153 YONGK- 
dollar per day. 

attention given to 
■per, Proprietor.

5 Whitely Exercisers Deceased

?IURCH AND SUL- 
:o the Metropolitan 
lice. Elevators and 
street cars ,trois 

per day. J- w-

Doctor Anderson showsPrice 60c and upwards, 
you the way, wo furnish you the means, to develop thin 
arms, neck and bust, expand chest, improve complexion, 
straighten shoulders, get strong, acquire grace, perfect 
figure and reduce corpulence. Your physician will re 
commend it if you ask him. Illustrated catalogue free.

V98] Judgment Reserved.
Chief Justice Meredith has reserved Judg

ment on a -motion to commit J. T. Wright, 
manager Toronto Electric Mght Company, 
for refusing to answer certain questions 
arising from the suit of W. G. Harris 
against the company, who claims their wires 
caused bis recent fire.

V

:r, — THE NEW 
-Electric lighting 
ml $2 per day. (jPC; 
ultry Show,

with board 
and 

right
Tel^pboh®

LIMITEDTHE HAROLD A, WILSON CO Mr. Dlngley Improved.
Congressman Ibngley was better ’ast 

night than tor several days, and hopes re
vive that be may recover.

i rooms
Winchester 

the door; 
tatlon.
roprletor.

I•»
T.8S KING STREET WB

k

F. X. Cousineau’s 
tetiring Business 
Sale is Marvellous

;

—

Basement Bargains
275 Ladles’ Jackets and Capes, all New 

Styles for this Season, Price Cut in Two.
$4.00 Ladies’ Jackets reduced to - 
$6.00 Ladies’ Jackets reduced to 

•$10.00 Ladles’ Jackets reduced to - 
$15.00 Ladies’ Jackets reduced to 
$20.00 Ladies’ Jackets reduced to

3.00 - 5.007.50
- $ 10.00

KING ST. FOR
BARGAINS

BE

3

,,,3 5$ -

JANUARY 12 1899

STORE CLOSES AT 5 O'CLOCK EVERY EVENING

F.X. Cousineau & Co.

56-inch Pure Linen Damask Tabling, regu- ■- 
lar 40c, special for Friday and Saturday - 25c I 

66-inch Cream Double Damask Tabling, re- fl 
gular 60c, special for Friday only -

80-inch Linen Finish Plain Bleached Sheet
ing, regular 25c, special at -

72-inch Unbleached Twill Sheeting, regular 
22c, special sale price

Full 3-4 size Pure Linen Double Damask 
Table Napkins, odd patterns, regular $2.00,for

..................................................$1.25 the dozen
2 by 2 1-2 yards Full Bleached Pure Linen 

Damask Table Cloths, regular $2.00, special 
..............................................................................$1.25

40c

18c

15c

jANOTHER CARLOAD OF CANNED GOODS
Consigned to us

WILL BE SACRIFICED
in price on FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Consisting of Corn, Beans, Pumpkins, Peas, Tomatoes, 
Baked Beans, Apples, Plums, Jams, Strawberries, Peach
es, Pears, Pine Apple, Figs, Potted Ham and Tongue, 
Sardines, Finnan Haddie, Kippered Herrings, Fresh 
Herrings. Soups and Corned Beef.

i
Also 2000 lbs. of Black and Mixed 
Teas, Epps’s English Cocoa and Fin
est Coffees, 800 Bottles Plain and Mixed 
Pickles,

200 Tea Cosies at 12 I-2c worth 25c

A Carload of White Wool Blankets.
A 41b pair of Blankets for 
A 51b pair of Blankets for - 
A 61b pair of Blankets for 
A 71b pair of Blankets for *
An 81b pair of Blankets for -

- $1.00
• $1.25 

» $1.50
• $1.75

- $2.00

75 Large Fancy Wool Shoulder Shawls (slight
ly soiled), regular $2.00, clearing at - $ | .00

123 Ladles’ Silk Underskirts. Special 
for Friday and Saturday as follows :
$6.00 Silk Underskirts for - 
$8.00 Silk Underskirts for 
$10.00 Silk Underskirts for - 
$14.00 Silk Underskirts for -

- - $3.00- $4.00
* • $5.00

- $7.00
The Celebrated “ ONEIDA”'Ladies’ Under

vests and Drawers—Ribbed, (Perfect Fitting, 
regular 50c, special for Friday, 25c

500 pieces Fancy Wool Hoods, Clouds, Fas
cinators, Breakfest Shawls, etc., etc 
lar $1.00, choice for - regu-

50c• 9

Another lot of 5678 yds. All-Wool Dress 
Goods. Prices, 50c, 60c and 75c. All marked 
down for Friday and Saturday to - • - 25c

150 Children’s New Style Ulsters will be 
cleared at HALF-PRICE as follows:
$1.50 Children’s Ulsters for 
$2.50 Children’s Ulsters for - 
$3.00 Children’s Ulsters for 
$4.00 Children’s Ulsters for - 
$6.00 Children’s Ulsters for

75c- $1.25 
$1.50

- $2.00 $3.00

Greater Inducements Than Ever for 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY at

THE BON MARCHE
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